
A Special Clearance Price on

--Suits and Overcoats- -

Don't shut your eyes to this unusual bargain. Values
up to $25 and $30 casA ?y.

SEE OUR WEST WINDOW

C. E. Wescott's Sons
Always the Home of Satisfaction

GATHOLG vQRKIl

CLOSE THEIR LABORS

Delegates to Grand Lodge Well

Pleased 'With the Hospitality

Received In Plattsn.3uih.

From Saturday's Daily.
Yesterday afternoon marked the

closing of the grand lodge of tins
Katolirky Delink or Catholic
Workmen, who i 1 a very high
honor to our city by to
ofliccs of .supreme president, and
supreme chaplain our worthy
citizens, J. M. Jcrousek and
Father John Ylcck. lloth of these
gentlemen have done great work
fur this order ami under the able
julininist rat ion of President
Jerousek I he lodge lias advanced
jtreally, holh in the membership
and I lie llnancial condition of the
order. The other olllcers re-el- ect --

I'd for the nevl. I wit years were:
Vice president, Joseph A. Ihozda,
J'henlope, Texas; secretary,
Thomas (1. Ilnvorka, New I'rague,
Minn.; treasurer, frank .1. I'ojak,
Schuyler, Neb.

The delegates in altendanie at
the grand lodue were Ic i u h I I

with !he Irealment accorded them
by the cili.ens of l'latlsmoulh
and the hospitable manner in
which the local lodge provided for
(heir comfort, and they formed
many pleasant, acquaintances
while here, and we can state they
were some of the llnest gentlemen
that ever visited our city, and we
a,sk I hem to come again in the
future with their meeting and
they will be royally received. The
membership of Ibis bulge is large-
ly in the mid-we- st slates and the
grand lodge will hold their next
NC.asion, (wo years hence, at
Odar Rapids, Iowa.

Motorcycle Bargain.
Double cylinder 5 II. -- P. Indian

motorcycle, recently overhauled
and in good running order. Price,
$850(1 (ush.

Kdgar Sleinhauer,

fl

AT ALL

Will Open New Store.

Paul Stadolman will open a new
store in the Hookmeycr building
the first of February and will
(..irry a complete line of cigars,
candies, magazines and daily
papers, and would appreciate tho
trade of the public in general.
Paul has worked up quite a trade,
in selling the Saturday Evening
Post in this eily.ind hopes to be
able to enlarge his business by

carrying a line of monthly perodi- -
cftls and papers, and anyone deslr
ing anything in that line should
call on him after the first of the
month. Adolph W'esch, the shoe-
maker, expects to occupy part of
the room with bis shop.

E IN RUNNING TIE

OF NO. 23, IS ASSURED

From Saturday s Hall.
The proposed change of the

running lime of No. LM has been
practically assured now, and the
change will probably go into ef-

fect on Sunday, February This
will give us an exrellenl train to
Omaha, especially o those who
desire to attend to business mat-

ter and return on No. :.' at 5

o'clock, as under the new
schedule No. 'Jit will leave here at
1 : Ti 8 ami arrive in ( hualia at

: and it is to lie Imped the
railroad company can see' Iheir
way clear to make No. 1 i a strict-
ly passenger train and schedule
it lo leave Omaha at 8:10 instead
of rt : i T , as at present, as there
are a great many visitors in Oma-
ha who would prefer lo remain
until the Missouri Pacilic at 11:15
rather than ride down on oN. It
the way it runs at present.

Placed Under Bonds.

Yesterday afternoon Justice M.

Archer placed Albert Fid lor, 1 iv

ing near Mynard, under $100
bonds to keep Hie peace. The
complaint, against Fidler was tiled
by Hubert Props!, who claims thai
'"'idler threatened him several
limes and that he wanted him
placed under bonds to keep tin1

peace, which the judge did.
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Why Not Give Amounts Donated

to Public Library Fund, Where
Badly Needed.

From Saturday b 1 tally.
The funds that were raised to

aid the establishing of a Y. M. C.

A. are to be returned lo the
donors, and at this time why not
let the public-spirit- ed citizens
donate the amounts they sub-

scribed to the l'laltsmoulh public
library. Some of the amounts
were given to the Y. M. 0. A. fund
with the understanding if it was
not used for that purpose it was
lo be turned over to the public
library. The Plattsmoulh Play-

ers' club was among this number,
giving $100, and now this will
probably be transferred over lo
the library board, and if the other
lodges and societies which made
contributions at tho lime will add
their sums to the library there
will be a nice little fund created
that can be used in mighty good
shapo right now by the library
board.

The work of cataloging ' the
library, while Miss Waugh is do-

ing the work without cost to the
city, has entailed several small
items of expense, such as new
shelving and other necessary
work, and this could be handled
most acceptably by the money that
was in the Y. M. C. A. fund. An-

other great need of funds is for
new books, as the books in the
library have been literally read to
pieces, and many of the volumes
need to be replaced with new- -

ones, as well as a number of
reference works that are badly
needed to aid the students in the
schools in their studies, both in

e lligli scliool ami Ilie Lalliohr
academy.

It is a fact little known lo llu
general public that the library
here has a greater circulation,
based on population, than tlx
umana iiunnc nnrnry, arm there
is hardly a home in the city where
(he books of the public-- library do
not reach, ami the best (hing that,
las occurred here in years would
ie me com riltul ion ol x.t mi or

$100 to the library, and the value
f good done in the community

would be untold. Let us keep (he
good work of the library going on,
giving it a chance lo develop, and

e money will never be missed by
the contributors.

"the nnnnpr nnccTinM"
MIL UIIUIIUL UULUIIUI1
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One of the widest discussions
ever made in an American play is
considered by William Anthony
McOuire in his latest dramatic
effort, "The Divorce Quest ion,"
which will be seen at the Parniele
theater Wednesday night, January
l".). The author contends that a
child has a hereditary right lo ils
parents the obligation of the
parents to the child they arc re-

sponsible, for creating the main-
tenance of u high standard of
morality is of far greater import-
ance than the individual interest
involved when unfortunate alli-

ances seem to render divorce ne-

cessary. Mr. McOuiro has
studiously avoided sensationalism
but, has a strong sense of situa
tion and his climaxes are stirring,
but everywhere the atmosphero is
surcharged with intensity and (he
truth is brought home lo the
spectator in an effective, convinc-
ing manner.

Appointed as Clerk.
According lo dispatches ap

pearing in (be stale papers, Miss
Verna Leonard of this cily has
received an appointment as an
engrossing clerk in the state sen- -
ale at Lincoln. Miss Leonard
served in a similar capacity in one
of the previous sessions of (lie
legislature, and is well qualith
lor i ue position sue has lieen ap
pointed to.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to lake Ibis means of

returning our heartfelt (banks to
Hie many friends who assisted lis
during the sickness and death of
our little son and grandson. We
trust that they may receive (be
same sympathy in their hour of
trouble,

P. F. Hudig and Family.
William TSudig and Family.

Itching, torturing skin erup
lions disfigure, annoy, drive one
wild. Doan's Ointment is praised
for ils good work. 50c at all drug
stores.

Fined in Police Court.

From Saturday's Dally.
This morning C .11. Weidemeyer

of Adair, Iowa, was brought before
Judge M. Archer, charge! with
having partaken too freely of the
Towing bowl, and he did not deny
the facts in the case, and in view
of his frankness about the matter
the judge gave him the usual
bunch reserved for such occa-
sions, that of $5 ard costs,
amounting to $8, which Mr.
Weidemeyer gladly paid and went
on his way, feeling that it was
worth the price, as the Nebraska
brand of corn juice is much su-

perior lo the Iowa product.

AUBURN BASKET BALL

TEAM DEFEATS OUR BOYS

From Saturday's Dally.
Auburn has come and gone, and

as a result of their visit to this
city last evening the local High
school basket ball team suffered
another defeat t their hands, but
the defeat was not due so much to
the good playing of the Auburn
boys as the mistakes that the local
team made, as well as tho lifeless
game that was put up against the
Auburnites. Tho change that
was made in the line-u- p of the
local team did not apparently
strengthen the team, as the new
players used were plainly nervous
and showed lack of experience and
had it not been ' for the work of
Don Arries the score would have
been much heavier against
Plattsmoulh, but i.s it was they
were defeated by a score of 5i to

i. The Auburn team is com-

posed of some very clever players
and they ars about as classy a
bunch as has played in this city,
but if the home team bad been
up to their usual form they could
l.ave had an easy victory. Hut as
the poet says, "The saddest words
of tongue or pen is 'it might have
been.' ".

. GEORGE E. DOVEY

RECEIVES A FINE PRESENT

From Saturday's Dally.
Mrs. (ieorge E. Dovey i.s rejoic-

ing over a most handsome pres-
ent that was received here yester-
day. The present consists of a
ii horse power Abbott-Detro- it

automobile and it is certainly a
beauty and will be a source of
much pleasure to Mr. ami Mi's.
Dovey during the coming summer.
New Year's day Mrs. Dovey re-

ceived as a gift, from her daugh-
ter, Miss Alice Dovey, of Hie
'Pink Lady" company, a check,

with the request .that she pur
chase an automobile with it. Later

j
Miss Alice had her father and
irolber, Charles, go to Chicago
uid select a machine that, would
ie satisfactory. The car selected

is one ol tins year s models and
is the last word in the automobile
inc.

VERDICT FOR MATTHEW GER- -

ING FOR A HUNDRED DOLLARS

Tho jury in the case of Matthew
(iering vs. Paul Slreight, in which
Mr. tiering was suing for .$300 at-

torney's fees, brought in a verdict
yesterday afternoon for the plain- -
till in the sum of $100. The case
occupied tho attention of the
county court for the biggest part
of the day before it was given to
the jury, who only had it under
advisement a short time. A. L.
Tidd appeared for Mr. tiering,
while Mr. Brown of Lincoln rep
resented Mr. Sleight's interests.

To Church.
Frank (lobelman, the painter,

has secured the contract for re
decorating the interior of the
First Methodist church in this
city and will start the work the
first of next week. Mr. (lobelman's
reputation for artistic work is
well known throughout this sec
tion and bis services are constant
ly in demand by those desiring
llrst-cla- ns decorative work. He
will be assisted in the work on
the church by If. II. Colon, who
is also "some painter" himself.

Money for Big Equipment.
It is llgured that the Huriing-lo- u

alone has spent six and a

third millions' in providing limine
power sufficient to haul eighty-ca- r
trains over its main lines. Iu ad-

dition to this the cost of track
betterment, bridge reconstruction,
yard enlargement and passing
tracks, has brought the total up
to a very large llgure.

Sell your property through
little ad In the Journal.

JUNKET IS MADE

BUSES TRIP

Legislature Gives Definite I-

nsertions lo Visiting Body.

COMMITTEE OF FIYE TO TRAVEL

Entire Public Lands and Buildings
Committee Had Arranged Tour in

Pullman Car Potts Would Probe
Finances of State.

Lincoln, Jan. 23. The committee on
public lands and buildings got a stroke
In the house when it was decided the
committee should not take any junket
trips to state institutions, and reser-
vations made on a private Pullman
car for the entire committee had to
be cancelled.

Mathers introduced a resolution
with some whereases that the taxpay-
ers' money was hard money and
should be carefully spent, if spent at
all, providing a committee of five be
Belected from other committees to do
the traveling. The resolution was
adopted after it had been amended to
Include three Democrats and two Re-
publicans selected, one each from the
following committees: Public lands
and buildings, finance, university and
normal schools, Insane hospitals and
other asylums. This committee Is to
go out with a senate committee.

To Probe Finances.
Potts Introduced a resolution for a

Joint committee to be appointed to In-

vestigate tho finances of the state for
the last ten years, his idea being to
discover why it required so much
money to run the business and to see
If the state was getting value received.

Reynolds had a resolution providing
that the state superintendent and a
committee study tho school system of
Nebraska and recommend some new
aws which vould better conditions.

The last two resolutions went over,
under the rules for a day.

Renter's request to congress that It
buy up the telephone lines of the
country was unanimously adopted by
the hou?e with no debate.

Stebbins Retains Seat.
Stebbins was notified by the com-

mittee on privileges and elections that
he was to retain hi3 seat. Stebbins,
on motion of Norton of Polk, thanked
the house and the committee for find-
ing In his favor and made several
promises of the work he would da In
this session.

SENATE CONSIDERS BILLS

Several Bills Passed and More Are
Introduced.

Lincoln, Jan. 23. A few new bills
were introduced, several went to sec-
ond reading ;nd three reached final
passage in the senate.

Senate file No. 12, by Ilushee, was
passed without a vote against it. The
bill provides that taxable property of
joint scliool districts shall be assessed
between districts according to propor
tionate amount of property.

Senate file No. 13, by Bushee, al-

though bearing the hoodoo number,
went through without a kick. This
bill provides that In counties having
rn assessed valuation of less than
J700.000, compensation of the county
assessor shall not. be more than $5 per
day for time actually employed, and
deputy assessors sliall.be allowed but
$3 per day for the time they actually
work.

Senate fllo No. 20, by Klein, pro-
vides that In counties of between 30,-00- 0

nnd 50,000 the Inheritance tax
shall he given to tho road fund, to be
used In keeping the roads in good con-

dition. This bill also passed without
opposition.

Shumway's rural agricultural high
school bill came up before tho com-

mittee of the whole. The bill pro-

vides for nn agricultural department
for rural high schools, which shall bo
tinder th supervision of the state su
perintendent, and provides for In-

struction In agriculture, manual train-
ing and natural science for the boys
and domestic science and manual
training for the girls. The school tak-
ing on this department must be pro-

vided with suitable rooms and a tract
of land of not less than five acres,
which must he furnished by the school
providing the- - training.

Dillon Appointed on Grand Army Staff
Tecutnseb, Neb., Jan. 25. J. A. Dll-'o-

of Tecumseh has been appointed
a member of the staff of Commander
In Chltf Alfred n. Ileers of the na-

tional guard, Grand Army of the Re-

public. Mr. Dillon has received his
commission as aide-de-cam- the docu-

ment coming from tho adjutant gen
eral, Henry .f. Seeley of Bridgeport,
Conn. The nnk Is that of colonel.

Call Is Out for Colonels.
Lincoln, Jan. 23. Governor More- -

head ha:i announced that he will ap
point a staff of colonels to accompany
him to the Inauguration of President
elect Wilson. The governor ha9 nlso
decided to consolidate tho oil In- -

epector's office and the pure food de
partment. He will make each deputy
oil inspector also a food Inspector.

Credler Sales Barn Burns at Kearney
Kearney, Neb., Jan. 25. Fire In the

Albert Gredler pales and feed barn
consumed the Structure, at a loss of
19,000, of which $4,000 la covered by
Insurance. Fourteen head of horses
and all of the vehicles were burned.

DAMAGE CASE TO HIGH COURT,

Eurbngton Appeals From Judgment

Avardcd Mrs. Deering.
Lincoln, Jan. 25. The llurlingtan

railroad lias appealed to the supremo
court from a judgment secured in tin
Grant county district court by Mary
A. bet ring for Injuries received iu
March. 1912. Mis. Deering started, to
the town of liyannis to take u train wi
the Ruilington road, but upon neartn;'
the depot foend a train standing on
tuts crossing. After it had .stood thera
for twenty minutes, according to the
evidence, and she had become tired of
waiting, the agent ordered the train
trew to open up tho crossing. They
broke the train and opened up a spaca
about twenty feet wide, and when she
had gone partly through the hors
started to back up, and becoming
alarmed she jumped from the wagoft
and hroke two bones in her left limb.

She sued the company for damages
in the sum of $2,999, and the jury
awarded her full damages sued for.
The company asks a new trial, claim-
ing negligence on the part of th
plaintiff.

WOULD MOBILIZE

NATIONAL GUARD

Adjutant General Hall Plans

Maneuvers Near Gretna,

Lincoln, Jan. 23. Adjutant General
Hall is working up a proposition for
the national guard this summer to
mobilize several companies of each
regiment at a point near Gretna and
the balance of the guard near Ftv
mont. They will then be required to
move forward by company formation
1'iitil they are joined Liter by the bat-

talion commanders. They will theu
move by battalions 'until they ax?
joined by the regimental commander.,
who will take charge of the companies
and move thun forward to intercept
each ether at some point, presumably
Waterloo, where there Is plenty of
room for the battle which will take
place.

In the meantime, details from each
regiment will have secured a eamj
ground, where tents will be pitched
and everything made ready for the an-

nual encampment. Wliile the move-
ments of the different armies are go
ing on the Fremont signal corps will
have their wireless at work and will
endeavor to keep in communication
with the different commands.

When the encampment Is over the
companies will be sent to their several
stations via Lincoln or Fremont, a?
the case may require.

Mrs. A. It. Tabor, of Crider, Mo.,
had been troubled with sick head-
ache for about live years, when,
she began taking Chamberlain'--
Tablets. She lias taken two bot-

tles of them and they have cured
her. Sick headache is caused by
a disordered stomach, for which
these tablets are especially in-

tended. Try Ihem, get well an-- i

slay well. Sold hv F. O. Frirk
& Co.

The Journal for Calling Cards.
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CLOTHE3

VOUNG men
are especially

interested in this sale of high
grade overcoats and suits;
most young men like to get a
little extra profit; save some
money; get snappy style and
lasting quality in clothes.

$11.75, $13.50, $15. $16.75,
$18.75, $20 and $22.50, for
suits and overcoats, regular-
ly worth $15, $18, $20, $22.50.
$25, $27.50 and $30.

"IP" m m0

Manhattan Shirts
Stetson Hats


